AGENDA

Associated Student Government of Santa Barbara City College Student Senate

Emergency Executive Meeting Agenda

Monday, January 10, 2011 11:30 am CC-223

1. Call to Order

1.1 Roll Call- Quorum to be established by officers present
1.2 Approval of Agenda

2. Public Forum
Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to the public that is within the jurisdiction of the Senate whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. A member of the public may also speak before or during the Senate’s consideration of any item listed on this agenda. Persons wishing to speak should complete a written request and return it to the Senate secretary, Ms. Collins, prior to the meeting.

3. Discussion/Action Items

3.1 Discuss and vote to establish an official position on the International Tuition increase proposal- Presentations by members of the Administration

4. Discussion

4.1 NONE

5. Information Items

6. Announcements

7. Adjourn